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Bir-mingham: A, ' Ci~y Billed with Hate lor #ne Negro' 
By RELMAN MORIN 

BlRl'ttINGHAM, Ala. I.fI - Violence and restraint, sanity and 
hysteria. anger and acecptance -they walked hand iD hand In 
Birmingham when an elementary public school, the fint iD A1a
bama history, was integraled, 

1t was a city of astonishing contrasts. 
About 100 segregationists demonstrated and scuffled twice 

with police. Several hundred other persons gathered Dear each of 
the three schools scheduled to be integrated, but merely looked and 
shouted occasionally. 

The other 367,000 residents of the city went quietly about their 
business. 

This, in an induslrial community, fiercely se&regalionist, and 
edgy since last May from the threat of racial troubles. The con
Ira Is were hard to believe, even when you saw them at elose 
range. 

THEY REFLECT what appears to be the maiD pattern 01 feel
ing by Ihe white residents of Birmingham. 

Virtually nobody wants to see the school.s inlegrated, but: 
Two West End High School girls huddle in a telephone booth 

when rain begins to fall. Ask them how they feel about the pro • 
pecl of having Negroes in Ihe school. 

RelrrllJn Marin, 1L"iIO tu,'ice 1uu won the Pulitzer Prize, htJ! 
covered racial outbrea'k& at LiJtle Rock, Orford, Binnin'" 
ham alld olher pliJcC8 OGer a period of yenrs. Here he toke8 
arwiller look at Binnillghom tJ! it 1\ achC8 a new turning 
poillt. 

" I hate the idea," says one, wrinkling her freckJed nose. "But 
that's better than not going to school at all." 

The answers of those you question are unanimous - they don't 
Uke It, but they want to go to school. 

Here is a colloquy between ~ Selbels, a cily councilman 
who has been critical of Gov. George C. Wallaee, and some segre
gatloni ts: 

SEGREGATIONISTS: "Do your kids CO to school with nig-
gera?" 

SEIBELS: "No, they don'l and I hope they won't have to." 
SEGREGATIONIST: "But you don'l give a damn if ours do." 
SEIBELS: "You're wrong about that. I'm a segregationist . Bul 

I'm for law and order and [ want the schools of this citY to ~ 
open." 

As he turns to leave, """"""'" says, "NI&ger lover_" SeibeJs' 
(ace flushes but he does DOt reply. 

Similarly, the Blnning/tam police, in the rac:e of provocatloa 
thai rises JteadiJy throu&b the morning, are restraiDed, courteous 
and efficient. 

In front 01 Graymont Grammar School, Capt. George Wall 5\11-
gests that the chanting pickets send one ol their number forward 
to talk: with him. 11Ieir reply: "We're loing to stay here uotlJ they 
close the schools." 

There is a scuHIe. In about 10 minutes, the poUce have it ill 
band. 

A sharper one breaks out near Ramsay HiJb. 11Ie same group 
of people are doina the demonstrating, 

ONE IS A dark-haired man with a 5barp DOle. and wide. 
burning eyes. At aU three schools, he hu been the IIIOIt vehement 
shouLer. Now his voice is hoarse. His features are contorted. He 
appears to have worked himself into a f.renzy_ 

The mood is uglier now. The man is writhinJ ib 8 kind 01 
indian dance as he yells, directly into the face ol Capt. Jack War-

~ ail owan 
Warmer 
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Bomb Negro Leader's Home, Then ... 
, 

• • • 
00 Irmlng am lOt 

One Negro Is Killed, 
Eight Hurt in Melee 

Farther South -

Changes in By-Pass 
Explained to Council BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) - An xplo ion bia ted the 

home of Negro leader Arthur Shores Wednesday night and a 
j cring egro crowd swarmed through the area. One Negro 
was shot fatally during the outbreak and at least eight others Districl HJghway Commission Engineer Van B nyder of Cedar 

Rapids explained engineer's drawings of a proposed southwest bYll were taken to a hospital. 
The rock· throwing crowd oC Ne· 

groes poured onto the streets near 
the Shores home within an hour 
after the second blast there in 
less than three weeks. 

Police met them headon, seal
ing oU a five· block area and llring 
guns into the air. 

There was no Identification of 
the man killed. Nor was there any 
word on the origin of the Catal 
shot. 

AFTER THE JEERING crowd 
oC Negro spectators poured into 
Ihe area, police followed with riot 
guns, shooting into tho air to break 
up the crowds. 

Negro integration leaders were 
close behind, using bullhorns to 
ask !he crowd to disperse. 

Helmeted city police and sher
iff's officers sealed ofC the area 
near Shores' home. Two police of· 
ficers were hit by bricks. Fire 
Irucks were moved in. 

The blast occurred onJy a Cew 
hours after two Negroes enrolled 
at a white school in Birmingham. 

The explosion knocked out the 
windows in the north end oC the 
Shores bome, still under repairs 
from a blast there two weeks ago. 

Almost immediately, several 
hUndred Negro spectators gath· 
ered in the area - somewbat as 
they did in the earlier blast when 
they taunted police and threw 
rocks at them for three hours. 

OfCicers, using the police radio, 
urged that riot guns be sent to 
the area near Shores' bome. 

"BR ING AS MANY men as you 
can get out here close to Shores' 
house," said one officer. 

There were unverified reports 01 
crowds formiDg In other areas, but 
there was no immediate confirma
tion. The city already was edgy 
from its current school integration 
situation and from racial dis
turbances over the past several 
days. 

Shores, his wife and his 17-year
old daughter were home at the 
time of the explosion but were re
ported not burt. Nor was anyone 

injured in the earlier blast. whiCh 
police said was set. 

HIs home Is Dear Graymont Ele
mentary School, where the two 
Negro students were enroUed ear
lier in the day. 

Shores himselr had been active 
in the school desegregation at· 
tempts. He also was th.e attorn~ 
for Jimmy Hood. the Negro stu
dent who enrolled at the Univer
sity of Alabama last June despite 
the opposition o( Gov. George Wal· 
lace. 

Bill Hudson, an Associated Press 
photographer at the scene near the 
Shores home, reported shots were 
being fired in the area and rocks 
thrown at cars along the streets. 

HE SAID bis own car was hit 
by bullets, wblch smashed a win
dow. 

Meantime, another call went out 
on the police radio, saying a Negro 
had been shot and a policeman 
injured by glass in his eye. This 
report was unverified but came 
(rom a pollee car at the scene. 

Another report broadcast over 
!he police radio said a supermar· 
ket was being damaged by a 
croWd. 

At least two ambulances werf 
sent to the scene. 

Police fired into the air In an 
effort to break up the crowds 
storming through the area. 

NFO Initiates 
Withholding 
Feed Grains 

In Arkansas 
Stoven Fitts, 6, whoM m ..... r lint him to an .n.Netro school 
Wedn.,d.y beelU .. It I, c .... r .. her Nerth Little Rock, Ark., home 
tIIIn an .I!-whlte KhoeI, '-.ve, after cia.. with hi. .rm .round 
Edw.rd Jarnl .. n, 7. S .. van telel hi' mother he wanted .. continue 
toing to .... Ichool. - AP Wirephoto 

Lo Lhe City Council Wednesday afternoon. 
Snyder explained that the planl ------ - - - -

bad been chanlled slightly - sblft- placed further south. Snyder re
Lng the by-pass to the tiOUth - plied that sucb a plan would mean 
,inee he h d la t talked with the thal the by-pa would intersect 
Council. with Highway 218 south of the 

Th pr nt pia cIII for the airport. This would benefil traffic 
by-pass to run diagonally (rom the off of 218 and not lIigbway 6 
curve wh re HJghway 1 turns traffic. "We can't justlfy this," be 
southw t tQ a few hundred (eet said. 
west of the end of West Benton Snyder told the Council that he 
Street and then straigbt west and bad no idea when the project 
then north to Int rstate 80. Jt could be slarted. He said it de
will intersect with tbe IWV road pended in part on the interest 
about a half-mil west of the John- shown by the city. It Is not on the 
son County Home and continue present five-year prollram which 
on north. runs through 1967 Snyder said. A 

THE ORIGINAL plan had been new five-year pro ram which will 
for the by-pass to take a straighter run through 1968 is being drawn 
route to the end of West Benton up, but Snyder could not say if 
Street before going west. Snyder the by-pass will be put on the pro-
said that studi by the Highway gram. 
Commi ion had shown that the 
new route was more feasible. Van Buren 

This would be planned a a 
four·lane divided route, Snyder ex- C 'W t?' 
plained. He sold lbat four lines 0 e 
would be necessary because of a ·' • 
projected increase in traWe over Know Today 
the route. However, he said thal . 
only two-lanes might be con· 
structed and the other two would KEOSAUQUA t.fI - The chances 
be added later. appeared better than good Wednes-

The proposed by-pass would day nJght that the "wets" instead 
scrve to route Highway 6 and 218 of the "drys" won an election to 
around the city as well as afford decide whether liquor by the drink 
local traUic an easy route out of should be permitted in Van Buren 
the city. Snyder explained that County. 
the by-pass would be more 1m- But the people apparentiy wfll 
portant for local traffic since only have to walt for the oUiclal can
about 600 vebicles per day are vass of !.he vote today to find out 
expected to use Higbways 6 and for sure. 
218 after the completion o( the First unofficial reports after a 
Interstate. special "reverse local option" 

Wh ., BAtt d The by-pass would bave two election on the issue Tuesday night 

I e oy en S inlersections on the south leg - were that the county had gone 
one at Sunset Street and the "dry by 71 votes - 1,245 to 1,174. 
other about one-~ourth of a, mlle County Attorney Clyde Roberts 

CORNING IA'I - A new "store ~est, . Snyder said. He 88Jd .he said Wednesday, bowever. that 
and bold" program on leed grains A II' N S h / VISualized the by-pass as bavtog residents of Bonaparte in the 
and soybeans was announced by egro C 00 no other accesses. southeast part of the county -
the National Farmers Organization - The engineer stressed that the including some members of the 
Wednesday. by-pass should be a [our·1ane Bonaparte election board - bad 

NFO President Oren Lee Staley NORTH LITILE ROCK Ark fA'! _ Yvonne Fitts 26 a while moth. street ~use tra~e needs will notified him the vote was reversed 
f R M 'd the· . . ' . . . 'al . '. ' ed b demand It. He POinted out that wbeD the first unoUicial report o ea, 0., sal program IS er who says she IS a firm believer In raCI Inlegratton, enler er the present setup on Riverside d 

::i':1l tr~~~~_~fgr~!~ 6-year-old son in .an aU-Negro school Wednesday despite telephone Drive is not adequaLe to ~e w~em!u~. the vote in Bonaparte 
wants our eraiD they can brinJ threats and vandalism to her home. - traffic demands, but that nothing apparently was 116 in favor 01 

DII III I II I"I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111~11"IIIn1mnlnlftl· 1 their crowbar," he said. The boy, Steven, 'spent a rela- call police. else could be done because of the liqUOr by the drink to 41 (or pro-
II U IIIIN"UIIII M H UNDER the new program, Sta- tlvely quiet day in the second Mrs. Fitts was one of the white space limitations. bibiting it, instead of vice versa. 

How You Can 
Get Our Paper 

ley said, the NFO will place as grade of McAlmont Elementary persons who went with 100 Ne- COUNCILMAN William Maas U the official canvass bears this 
much "significance and attention" Sehool. Mrs. Fitts said he would groes rrom Arkansas to Washing- asked Snyder if it would not be would go to the "wets" by a 
on grain as it previously had remain there unless there was ton last week for the civil rights possible ror the by-pass to be count of 1,249 to 1,170. 
plaeed on dairy and meat holding trouble or he wanted to leave. march. 
actions. When school was out, Steven "1 WAS SINGING for freedom 

SUI Frl"rn/ty and IOI'Ority The aim, he said, is to force walked (rom the bullding arm in as loud as anyone," sbe said. "And 
members who hue returned to processors to sign contracts with arm with a Negro youth. He J got to thinking that if we're go
Clmpu, for ruth .ctivltl .. will farmers guaranteeing them a told his mother, "Momma, I want ing to have integration, by goUy, 

Hughes, Hultman Rift Grows 
find Th. Dilly Iowan 011 aa'- 011 price predetermiDed by NFO for to go back to that school tomor- let's have it." DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Harold Hugbea, a Democrat, said be 
"ght n.w, .t.nd. In Iowa City. their grain. row." She said she is a DatIve of North Hughes and Atty. Gen. Evan Hult· did not care how Hultman ruled 

The low.n new. st.nd..re Because of what he called "rc- "Why, of course you will," Mrs. Little Rock but that she had lived man, probable opponenlJ in the "because that is only his opinion, 
loclted .t Lubin', SaH Sarn cent successes in soybean sales Fitts told him. in many slates with her husband, race for governor next year, and we had an opinion earlier 
Drugs, TIM Huddl., Whetstone which gained 7- to 12-cent-a·bushel Sbe said telepbone callers, most· now stationed in Alaska with the clasbed Wednesday over the gov- £rom his office that our letters in. 
Drug Co., MoW, Drug Store, price advantage" for NFO memo Iy women, berated her. She quoted Air Force. The couple has four ernor's appointive powers. forming Mrs_ Bittinger and Mrs. 
Richard's Restlur.nt, Communi. bers over local market prices, one as saying "You're going to other children aU younger than The latest dispuLe flared when West of the change were legaL 
c.tlon .. Center, .nd the 1"""'"'-· Staley said, the initial emphasis wind up just like Evers." Medgar Steven.' Hultman ruled invalid Hughes' dis-.. . ." Apparently we are getting COD-
tlon d.,ks .t Unlnrs/ty HOI- will be on soybeans. W. Evers, a field secretary for the Mrs. Fitts said the main reason nussal of Mrs. Mildred Bittinger, mcting opinions from the attorney 
pitll Ind lowl M_I.I Un... In addition to continuing bar- National Associalion (or the Ad- she took Steven to MeAtmont a Republican, and his appointment general," Hughes added. 

AI,o being IOld 011 ~ new. gaining efforts with processors, he vancement of Colored People, was School was because it was closer of Mrs. Graee West of Des 
stand, I, lit. 196) University added, the NFO is launching a shot to death in front o( his home to her home than the nearest white Moines. a Democrat, as secretary Hultman denied his oUice bad 
Edition, In a -pAg. IlIue COlI· program whereby its members at Jackson, Miss. school. of lhe State Board or Cosmetology. lssued conflicting opinions and 
tlining mlny Item. of 1peC1.1 will sign "letters of intent" to sell Eggs were thrown at her house McAlmont School is about a The job pays $5,460 a year. Mrs. said the governor falled to reveal 
in .. rest to fra .. mlry II1II _I· their soybe8J'l crops only through Tuesday night and the window . . West rormerly served as secretary all the lacts when be asked that 
ty members and .... ir ru","'. the organization'~ elected offlcials above Steven's bed was brQken. mile from the FlU. home. The but was replaced by Mrs. Bittinger Ihe form of the letters ' to Mrs. 

at a price , of not '\eM than $2.7:\ Mrs. Fitts said. No one was in·, wIIile Sherwood School iI betweerl in 1961 at the urging or former Bittinger and Mrs. West be ap. 
mlmllmlllll~lIlllIlmlmlmIMWllllmWI~~mllmUII a bustle!, _ ' jured. MrA. Fitts said She did net two and thr~ miles. , I_ Gov. Norman Erbe, a Rf1lUblican. proved. 

reo : "We're (Oing to llgbl.. We'll be here tomorro morning and 
every morning until they get the Diggers out! We're going to atart 
a civil war!" 

The crowd moves in dOleI'. 
WllCT'en takes a bull born. "You are violating the law, threaten· 

ing to cause 8 riot!" he shouts. Tben. several limes he orders 
them to move back down the street. The shouting and conlorting 
continues In £ront 01 him. 

HE SIGNALS for reinforcements. They come on the run and 
cnsh into the CI'01II"d, swinging clubs. One policeman makes a fly. 
in& tackle, and skids down the raiDSwept street, grappting with a 
man. A middle-aged woman, caught in the crush, (alls screaming 
on the sidewalk. 

The police carry two men by the arms and legs, lqII"IJad~ed. 
to the pollce van. Blood runs down the race 01 one. 

A WOlll8ll shrieks, "You're kUling that man! stop kll.ling him!" 
But another woman catches Warren', eye and begins applaud. 

Ing. 
So the contrasts, the pattern of light and shadow continue, I 

mingled hope and apprehension Cor the days and nigbts ahead. 
RDH 

A Last Resort: 
Stop Them Cold 
With Court Writ 

Suit Now on Fife States 7hreat 
Of Violence' Presently Ex;sts 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A suit was filed in federal court late Wednesday 10 Itop the de

I:l'egation of Birmingham, Ala., public schoolJ just hours alter lwo 
Negroes enrolled in a while elementary school amid minor disorders . 

Gov. Gcorle WaUace said his office was supporting the suit ''be
cause of the violence which has been committed and the threat 01 vio
lence which presently exists . ••• " 

The luit wal filed by three BIrm· 
ingham whlte couples who have 
chlldr n in thr schools scheduled 
to start integrated classes Thurs· 
day. 

Attorneys for the plirenlJ took 
the petition to U.S. Dist. Judge Sey
bourn Lynn, who denied Il on the 
Iround he did not have jurisdiction. 

The origInal proceedinp now are 
on appeal in the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court 01 A ppeals. The rill", 
Wednesday wu a n cessary step 
preliminary to takine their own 
peUUon to the appeals court. 

MEANWHILE, a dozen white 
children quletly iDlellrated a previ
ously Nelro Roman Catholic school 
at Huntsville, Ala., the first known 
des greaallon of an elementary 
school iD the &late. Classes beean 
Wednesday. 

Elsewhere in the country, de
segregation proceeded peacefully 
for the most part as schoola iDle· GOV. GEORBE C. WALLACE 
araled under court ord rs or vol- TIM "Punk" v •. ~ "Fink." 
untarily. 

But at Birmineham, city police Wallace a 'Punk': 
caUed iD special riot squads wbich 
quelled jeerina outbursts after two 
Nellro pupils walked into a white 
sehool to register. Six persons were 
arrested and one policeman was 
injured. 

MOISe; Gov. Calls 
Him 'A 8ig Fink' 

More than 600 state troopers and MONTGOMERY, Ala. I.fI - Sen. 
special state oCflcers were in Blrm· Wayne Morse (D.()re,) in a Senale 
Ingham but did no~ appear at the speech Wednesday described Ala. 
schools. bama Gov. Gearee C. Wallace as 

The dally newspapers in Birm- a "punk." 
Ingham said Wallace should not In answer, the governor said: 
be allowed to seize or cI~ new- "I'd rather be a punk than a big 
ly integraled schools. Both the muslachioed fink like him." 
afternoon Newl and the morn iDe 
Posl.Herald have hit hard editor- In a brief speech In 'No hinglon 
lally on the theme that Alabamians dealing with WaLlace's efforts to 
don't want school integration but prevent integration of Alabama 
that defiance of federal courts is schools, Morse said the governor 
futile. "is a disgrace to the great office 

Two Negro brothers, Dwight and he holds." The senator said that 
Floyd Armstrong, registered at in his pari oC the country WaUace 
Graymonl Elementary School In could be described by "the siang 
Birmingham and left. Classes be· word - punk." 
gin 10 day and Negroes also are In Montgomery, Wallace said 
to be enrolled at two higb schools "that senatorial drip from Oregon 
under federal court order. has removed all doubt tbat be is a 

The disorder. were sbort lived psychiatric ease who desperately 
and involved demonstrations by needs treatment." 
about 100 white persons. "Hia atlack in which be In. ull-

It was reelstralion day at Mobile ed!.he people of Alabama by call
lllso, and two Negroes registered ing their governor a punk indicates 
at Board of EducaUon oIIlces to that he needs his bead examined," 
attend 12th grade classes with Wallace said. "Sen. Morse cannot 
white pupils. There was no dis- make up bis mind whether be is a 
order. Republican or a Democrat. Irre-

At Tuskegee, Ala., where Wallace gardless, he is a disgrace to which· 
had stationed troopers to block 'ever party he tries to embrace." 
integration of the Tuskegee High 
School, about 20 school teachers 
were turned away by 25 troopers 
as the teachers attempted to enter 
the school. Wallace closed the 
school Monday two hours before 
it was to open. 

In Washington, Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., described Wallace 
as "punk" and a "disgrace," 
Morse told the Senate Wallace's 
legal aclivilies "are those oL a 
sbyster." 

Stock Marice' 
Nears Recorcl 

NEW YORK III - Churning on 
the heaviest volume of the year, 
the stock market Wednesday 
failed by a whisker to make an all· 
time high in the Dow Jones indus· 
trial average and ended the ses
sion mixed. 

fn the first six-mlllion-share day 
of 1963, volume mounted to 6.06 
million shares £rom Tuesday's 
5.57 million and was the largest 
since last Dec. S when 6.28 mil
lion shares ehanged hands. 

Steels provided strong leader
ship early in the session and kept 
a fair part of their gains but other 
industrials faltered in !.heir upward 
drive and profit taking I.ncreased 
in the final hour!' 1be 'hulS and 
utilities did very little' alf day and 
ended 10wOl'. _ /;" 

Reserve Units 
Get Reorganized 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - A major 
cbange in command structure af
fecting more than 12,000 men in 
Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin 
Army Reserve units was an· 
nounced Wednesday by the 15th 
Army Corps. 

Col. Leonard E. Wellendorf, 
corps commander, announced tbe 
details of responsibilities of the 
new l03rd Command Headquar
ters, Divisional, an outgrowth of 
the l03rd Infantry Division which 
was deactivated earlier this year. 

Col. Wellendorf said the new 
program will eliminate several di
verse tines oC command and coo
solidate control oC the affected 
units. 

Maj_ Gen. Louis D. Burkhalter, 
of Cedar Rapids, commander of 
the l03rd with headquarters at 
Des Moines, will operaLe with a 
staff of 59 officers, three warrant 
officers and 88 enlisted men. 

The Des Moines headquarters 
will command. control and super· 
vise training, administratlon, log
istics and operations of the 121 
Army Reserve units in the three 
states. Sector ' commanders in the 
five-state 14th Corps area former· 
I¥ _clsed this [unction. 
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3f1L OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

THURSDAY, SEPT. S, l~ Iowa City, Iowa 

Segregation1s bad -
. eyen for- politicians 

THE POLITICAL AD ANT GES of being a segre
gationJilt are being whittled away. Hold-out raaism, which 
once transformed Arkansas Gov. Orville Faubus from an 
vmost has-been politician to the vote-getting standard 
beve~ of Ar\;ansas whites and which surely assurcd Paul 
Johnson's lead in the Mississippi gubernatorial primary 
thi.'i summer, may soon become unwise politically. 

Alabama's Gov. George \Vallace is learning tJlat truth, 
probably to his amazement. Board of education in three 
Alabama cities protested, in one form or another, Wallace's 
action in barring school entries with state troopers. 

Local residents objected for two reasons. They con
sidered state action an int derence with local law enforce
ment, and they just wanted their children to go to school. 

In the words of on (.'ounty offiaial: 
"( Wallace) talks about letting I 1 prople solve their 

problems but then violates these prinCiples. Action speaks 
louder th.., words." 

In the words of a ninth-grade Tuskegee student: 

"1 want to get an education. I think if they would let 
us go to school, all tudents, whire and colored, will act 
ill a. 41.11 fashion and not cause any trouble." 

Ei!:het way you look at it, segr gation in tho South 
just ~ 't good bu iness - even for politicians. 

-Dean Mills 

Ii.. weak case 
for fast driving' 

"THE CASE FOR FAST DRIVERS" ought to interest 
Iowans, who are - legally, at least - among the fastest 
drivers in the nation, along with those in South Dakota, 
Missouri, New 1exico and Kansas, which also permit 
speeds of 70 on ordinary roads, and \iont.'lIlu and Nevada, 
which still have no daytime limits at all on ilie open road. 

Robert L. Schwartz writes in Harper's 1agazine that 
speed is vastly overrated as a cause of accidcnts , and in 
mOre than 1,000 cases where speed limits were raised to 
the maximum speed driven by 85 per cent of motorists the 
accident rate droppcd. lIe asserts that "by hypothetfcally 
projecting the available data we come up with national 
death toll of 90,000 (compared with 40,000 la t year) if all 
highway speed limits were reduced to 40 miles an hour." 

The article, based on a 1959 study by the Bureau of 
Public Roads and some studies by Harvard Univ rsity ex· 
perts, is, like many built on selected statistics, full of holes. 
Iowa Stat Saf ty Commissioner William F. Su ppeJ be
lieves it is full of half-truths and ensationalism, but, 
camouflaged behind th e, makes valid pOints: For exam
ple, there is a need for mor accident research, and safety 
belts should be worn at all times by everyone in a car. 

But, in making the statement iliat more than half of all 
fatal accidents occur at speeds less thall 40 miles an hOllr, 
the article does not suggest this might be because such 
speeds OCCur in congested areas where accidents are most 
likely. Neither docs the article suggest that an accident, 
whatever its cause, is more likely to be fatal at 70 miles an 
how thau at 40. 

Iowa ranks favorably in traffic fatality and accident 
rates. Sueppel believes this is because large numbers of 
Iowans have backgrounds that give them good dliving 
~ility, and because Iowa roads are fairly uncongested -
oot because, Or in spite of, the 70-rnile-an-hour speed limit. 
(Sueppet thumbed through the last 35 or 40 reports of Iowa 
fatal accidents after reading the article, and found speed 
was nol! ~i,.en as the cause of any.) 

Whether speed limits are high, low, or none:ostent, 
peoplo wUl drive at varying speeds, and every driver must 
take this into account. Better-designed cars and highways 
have helped make driving three times safer (based on 
deaths pet 100 million vehicle miles), despite higher 
speed!, than it was 30 years ago. But there is still no substi
tute for adequate driving skill, plus courtesy and care. 

-The Des Moines Tribune 

'The-'Daily Iowan 
n. Ny I()II)Qn II tortrten ana edited by studenu ana /I gooerntd hy " 
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BletMiy a Wasllinetoo newspaper ran an editorial on the cur
rent test ban deadlock under the caption. "A Gloomy Outlook." As 
I $8lQ, " .a& beeillfliq. thl! uneven tortuous path of foreign policy 
COUD&el& cauLioa, patience. forlitude and determination. 

Oe ~asion, it mliht warrant gloom, but not despair. The 
dialogue with the Russians continues and, so long as it continues. 
there is hope. We shall continue our efforts toward persuading 
them to reach an acceptable agreement. 

The question is frequently asked : Why? Since they have so far 
shown little evidence of a readiness to negotiate seriously and 
realistically, wby bother? 

WHY NOT TERMINATE the negotiations at Geneva and come 
hOl'cUl? The answer, as I see it. is simple. It is because a test ban 
treaty. with safeguards such as our proposal contains, is regarded 
at the top levels of out Government as more likely to promote 
our national security interests than an uncontrolled and uninhibited 
nuclear teeUIlf race. It is likewise in our national interest to pre
vent the spread of nuclear weapons to other countries of the 
world. 

A teat bal). treaty would not in itself accomplish this end, but 
it would be a first joint action in the nuclear field, would at 
once be joined by many other nations, and could be the basis for a 
major stel> in the desWed direction. 

Sitlce I have posecl one question irom the skeptics - and since 
ijJe customs of this graduation ceremony do not permit your own 
retomders - I ihaJl submit myself to several additional 'saes
lions. 

They will have the probable ad vantage o[ being my own 
choice. 

HIR! IS ONE : Can we ever trust the Russians to keep their 
word? 

First, an observation by indirection. Complete trust in one's 
fellows is a condition of an ideal human relationship which neither 
I/ur society nor any other has ever attained. 

Domestically, we CUltivate good [aith as far as we are able, but 
in business deals, we depend Oil contracts enforceable in law 
rourts backed by the authority o[ the government. And with all 
our ~ood faith and high ideals, we do the same thing when we 
fe! married I 

But, lest J be accused o[ levity. let me return to the specifiC 
qUC$tion : Can we trust the Russians? My answer is: No. not 
much, eertainly not sufficiently. 

IF WE DID, we would not in the test ban negotiations, call for 
sevell alttomatic recording seismic stations in Soviet Union terri-

idl1UI!lVIIIII'I1MI===m 
I! 

,the nuclear test 
.-

"tTte time is going to C011U! ••• when stale8fll8t& eRd 
1)coples lL'ill come to realize tTta~ war todo!J is flO ItlRger 
an acceptable instrument for the furtherance of foreign 
,w1icil's." 

tory or seven on·site inspections a year. Since we do call for these 
and other safeguards. it is obviolS that we do not IIteept their 
word on faith. 

I must, however make a further observation. It bat been 
pointed out that the high priests of Commllnism !\Ive Wei do.,. the 
doctrine that the end justifies the means, ~peciaUy wbere tbcI 
imperialists are concerned. 

Nothing to them is sacred save tne uhtmate lriljJ1lpft 01 Com· 
munism! That this doctrine has been preached. we canQOt Qeny. 
It would suggest that an international agreemelll will be aiped, 
and Observed. only when the Russians think it will serve the .Dds 
of Communism - or, alternatively - the RUS$iaD national inter
est. 

THE TIME IS TOO SHORT to I?ursue the debate 81 ~ whe
ther Communist ideology or nationalism, or some &Ubtle lllil.blre 
of the two, provide the basic motivations of Soviet foreign policy. 
I will simply make two points under any of these assumptions. 

Insofar as the signing of a treaty is concerned, I would not 
suppose that the Soviet Union would do so unless it conceived that 
treaty to be in its interest or would serve its purposes. this is not 
strange doctrine. for it is precisely the position of the United States 
Government. and of any other national government. 

The second point has to do with the fulfillment of the obliga
tions of a treaty. I have already touched on it a mOl1lel1t ago. 
There will arise a major question on whether the Russians will 
keep their word should their interests and purposes no longer ~ 
sHved by a treaty. 

PAST EXPERIENCE has not been encouraging. and this de
mands caution on our part. But I can assure YQU that any 
arms control and disarmament agreement entered into by the 
United States will incorporate adequate ~ieguards to llC'Oteet 
our jntere~ ts in the event of violation or al>roeation, by the otber 
party. 

And our laboratories will remain on the alert to enable us to 
resume testing quickly. iI such should be necessary. Yes, there 
are. as in all real life situations, risks in signing a nuclear test 
ban agreement. but those ri ks must be weighed against the 
greater risks of a prolonged nuclear anarchy without any agree
ment at all. 

My final self·subjected question is this: Will the Communists 
ever give up their goal of world domination? And, if not, shouldn't 

I' " 

we place our dependence primarily on mammolh armaments to 
th\I'aI't tl\eir objective rather than on disarmament efforts? 

~~y questions are getting tougher and tougher. I do not know 
whether the Communists will ever abandon their dream o[ a mono
lithic world under their rule. But as one looks back over the 
changes in international relations even over the last 20 years, one 
should at least paUse. 
~'VIR, IT IS PERHAPS WISE for us 10 assume that they 

will not. The grandiose visions of other peoples are many times 
n'IOdifled by the thing that are right . It is not our first experience 
in history with this sort of thing. 

The vital question bas to do with the methods to be em
ployed in pursuance of their fanciful goal. Will they be warlike, 
or will they seek peaceful ways - economic. cultural, and diplo
matic? We can take care o[ ourselves in a peaceful competition. I 
have no fear of. that. 

But I do have doubts, grave doubts . about war, especially all
out wat. The awful destructive power which could be unleashed in 
the first minutes of such a war might be thousands of times great· 
er tban all the bombs dropped in five years of World War IT. 
In a true sense. there could be no victories - neither Russia. 
nor Communists. nor the Free World. nor humanity. 

It seems utterly impossible for our imaginations to grasp this 
all-tao-possible peril facing mankind. But there is an awareness 
slowly emerging in our country and. hopefullY, of equal iml>Qrt
ance, in the Soviet Union. 

IT WOULD APPEAR that Khrushchev understands the catas
trophic potentials of nuclear war as fully as President Kennedy. I 
predict that the lime is going to come - and it may not be far 
off - when statesmen and peoples will come to realize that war 
today is no longer an acceptable instrument for the furtherance 
of foreign policfes. 

And it matters little in this connection whether the policies are 
nationally, or ideologically Inspired. 

These consideratiollS produce our convictiqn in the Arms Con
trol and bisatVlament Agency that new ways to national security 
and peace /Dust be sought. and fQund. We firmly believe that, in 
du~ course, satisfactory negotiations will, and must, come about. 

Having brought you again face to face with these problems 
and having faith in your work and dedication, may I again ex
press my pleasure at the opportunity to be with you on this vale
dictory occasion a the FOJ eign Service Institute. I wish you the 
very best of success as you return after this year ol hiah 
Intellectual ende vor to the no-less-exalted duties of your respec
tive departments. 

May you carry with you always the inspirations and perspec
tives you have here received. 

'The earth creaks on its hinges' -

The Russian cultural tHaw will continue 
By RALPH McGILL 

WAtSHINGtON NOTES: Russia's Izvestia 
(neWt) edited by Aleksei L. Adjubei, son-in-law 
of Nikita Khrushchev. recently set Slavic 
tongues to wagging. Splashed 
II.CI'OlIS two pages was a poem, 
titled, "Another WOrld". It was 
about a Soviet soldier who was 
wounded and died. H, f.,ent 
hopefully to "another wbr18'DUt 
was disilh~sioned to find it was 
run by an all-powerful bureau
(lraey wbich had l.oor camps 
filled with offenders against the 
regime. The chief of the labor 
camp reminded the reader o[ the late Joseph 
Stalin. 

The poem was by Aleksandcr Tvardovsky, 
editor of the USSR's leading literary t;lIaga,zine. 
"Novy Mit". An editor's note caused tongues 
to wa, l)Je faster. It said the poem had been 
read, tbJ;ee days before publication, to Premier 
Khrushchev. 

TVARDOVSKY HAS BEEN a consistent de
fender o( relative freedom of expression for 
Soviet writers who have been under attack by 
the more doctrinaire in the Communist hier-

archy. 
Those who study the vnst complex.ity of fact. 

fantasy and contradiction involved in things Rus
sians believe the "thaw", though carefully regu
lated, will continue. The Chinese controversy 
will almost require it. 

In addition to the thaw, there is a law at 
work. It is besl symbolized by a familiar Iiter-

" ~'"firy imal(e~ tliat Of Oliver Twist with his out
thrust bowl asking for "more". The more per
sistent, eroding enemy of Communist dogmatism 
is the goods-producing machine of industrialism. 
Those who attain a more comfortable living do 
not want to lose any of it. 

The contrary is true. They want more ... 
more food, more "things". An industrial society 
has increasing leisure. It must "use" these 
workless hoursl This use required goods and 
services. 

THE CHINESE, WITH an advancing in
dustrial development, are still in the austere 
stage. Their work week is long. the wages 
low. The supply of consumer goods is meager. 
But. as years pass. their communism too will 
be confronted with the inevitability o[ the ex
tended bowl. 

, . P 1" ,r'ml'l:!iIl'Cl~rutllUIU1U'tB!lilIJlIIv'r I 
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'Weill we/r~ nA }anatic~~1;out\aving money),'1 

There is another enemy of imprisoning dog
matism. It is the mind of man .•. especially 
of the artist. the intellectual, the philosopher, 
the psychologist. the creative writer. 

For these persons in Russia the death of 
Stalin and Khrushchev's proclamation of ease
ment was like the unlocking of a prison door. 
There was such an outpourini of writing, novels, 
stories and poeqy ijJat the Regime became 
alarmed. Mr. K appeared to speak critically 
and to hint at repril!als. 

He publicly spanked the veteran lIya Ehren
burg, whose more than 70 years have not pre
vented him from being hero to the young writ
ers. He even more strongly rebuked the ebullient 
poet Yevgeny Yevtuskenko. whose testament of 
self has been published in France and the United 
States. 

THE POEM IN Izvestia, however, and the 
careful note informing readers that Mr. K. had 
read and approved it would Indicate that Soviet 
intellectuals and writers still may extend their 
bowl. 

The bowl is held out in all countries of the 
Communist bloc. Now available in this country 
is a poem by Jiri Sotola, published in January 

of this year in "Kulturni" (Culture) in Prague. 
It deals with the disappearance of fear after 
Stalin's death: 

"Well. then , the man 
Is dead. 
March 5th, p.m. 
It is nearly ten. 
And suddenly everything became futile. 
Seven professors picked up their syringes, 

the painter 
Picked up his portrait by the coUar and 

went home by a detour. 
The clock strikes. Behind the five walls 
A dead man lies outstretched. 
What next? ... 
Are you crazy? Come on 
Let's go [or a walk. Do you hear? It 

creaked. The earth. On its hinges 
It is wide open. 
-Come .... " 
Russia, JapaJ), we~tern Europe, the United 

States - we all are caught in the industrial 
revolution . . . The machine! tIId the mind of 
man make change. 

"The earth creaks on its hinges. It's wide 
open. Come. 

(AU RIehl. Reserved) 
(DIstributed I96S by The Hall SYIldlcate, Inc.) 
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0,. Jo the'J Ja'J • : . I 
Vacations date back to the A great many people are like 

time when Columbus started the cats. They lick themselves with 
fad of takiDI a trip on borrowed their own tongues. 
money. -Th. Cherrybal. (Kin.) 

-The ~w. .(1") Heralt! Republican 
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Fraternity rllSrun.. be,ial. 
Friday, $aptem~r 13 

1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undergraduatCf wIIo have 
'lot yet completed ptaeement 
testa. . 

1 p.m. - Dorrnillories opel! for 
occupaocy. 

Interfraternity CouRc" Pledge 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

Safwday, ~ 14 
Radiology ~ coMer

ence. 
Sunllay, ...... mlltr If 

Radioiogy PlIler'" ~r· 
enee. 

1 p.m. - Parents' Open House 
- Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new Wldergraduate students. 

Mendey, September 16 
8 a.m. - Opening of registra

tion - Field House. 
President·s open house lor new 

students - president's horne. 

Tuesday. SephNnbtr 17 
President's open house for new 

students - president's home. 

Thunday, S.ptcmbtr l' 
7:~ am. - Opening of classes. 
9;25 a.m. - University Induc

tion Ceremo\lY - Pentacrest 
lawn. 

Univ~rsity .Bulletin Board 
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Melllber. dealrto, .ttltn Iboulcl Cllt 
lira. Charle. Hawt", at &.1121. 

UNIVIUIl'Y Library 1IouI'I: 7:. 
to 10 p.m, Mond., tIlrOlllb JI'rIcIay; 
7;lIt ••. 10 .~-,?:m . lIlurclll u4 1:" 
to 10 P.lll. ~IMJCIfY. I 

INTI ... VAalITY CHaliTIAII I'lL, 
LOWI"I", an. Interdenominational 

IfOUP of Itudents m .... t uery Tue .. 
Gay evanlDa a& 7:#0 In ConIereuce R_ I In the UDiOD for tu __ 
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The longest word in the Eng
lish language is the one whicb 
follows the phrase: "And now a 
word from our sponsors." 

-The Cut Bank (Mont.) 
Pionftr Press County Pian.., 

• • • 
When they go to departnw:nt 

stores. $Ome wives are like Qen
eral Custer - t~e only word 
they know is "Cl)arge." 

• 
-Th. Denton (N.C.) 

Davidson RIC,", 
* 

With seven or eight canines now 
numbered among the White House 
inhabitants. the more pessimistic 
Republicans are afraid JFK ~1!8 
develpped a system so he eaD 
give away eDOugh dogs to swing 
the 1964 election. 

- Th. Sioux City Jill""" 
• • • 

It is true that when automaUon 
enters the picture some jobs dis
appear as others are being ~n. 
But on the whole. the jobs created 
pay better and offer more agree
able working conditions thlll 
those abolished. 

• • • 
-I .... nd.nc;e '"uUetln-Joumal 
We should be partic~ly care

ful at the wheel during too first 
few weeks of Septembet durill 
which neither we drivers or lbe 
cili!,dren ¥e qui~t1 "00 the be8lll" 
yet. 
- ( Davenport ~ Marnlt" DI.oent 

• • • 
Typical Qf tooay's thinld", ec

curre~ \,he other day when a re
cent high school graduate called 
the o!(iCIl and said he wanted a 
job as a printer. He was asked if 
he hjld any experience, and if 
not, ",hy he wanted to be a print
e(. The reply Vi.as that Ii& dislo't 
care In partjcular a.l!ol\t prinling 
but. "I do want a new car.") I 

-The ,Greenca.tle (Itt11.) , 
Putnam Covnty Grapltlc 

, 



Ex·Mc~ rlhy, 
Aid Charge~ 
With Fraud 

Lawyer Roy M, Cohn 
Could Get 40 Years, 
Big Fine If Guilty 
EWYORK ( P) - Ro ' 

Cobn, the one-time tenacious 
young anti-Communi t inve ti, 
gator for the late Sen. J 0 eph R. 
McCarthy. was accused W d
nesday of lying and plottin to 
ob truct justice in a stock fraud 
probe. 

The 38-year-old Cohn. a lawyer. 
recenUy has been widely involved 
in various bllliness v ntur . 

A federal grand jury charged 
hill'\ aDd another r.\anhat(an attar· 
ney, Murry E. Gottesman, with 
scheming to slave off indictments 
against four men in a 1959 Inquiry 
into a United Dye and Chemical 
Corp. stock swindle. 

Later, tbey allegedly used per· 
jury and pre6Sure to try to thwart 

'. the investigation into the handling 
of tile original tock fraud probe. 

Both issued denials. 
IN TH& STOCK case, the public 

was bilked of nearly $5 million 
in price-rigged, unregistered tock 
sales. At least 15 persons have 
been convicted or have pI ded 
, uiUy in the case. 

Some of the convictions came 
last February after the loogest 
trial in federal court hislory. 

JC convicted, Cohn could get a 
maximwn penalty of 40 years in 
prison and be fined $36,000. Golles· 
man could get a maximum 15-ye:lr 
sentence and be fined $14,000. 

The 10-count indictment against 
them came after a grand jury hod 
spent more than a year invesU· 
lating the matter. 

No Mistake, Folks 
The hoi. in the .Ide of I MW particl. I~Cllerato~ building at SUI 
i. no ov.rsight, Th_ opening f.rml the .nlryway for tIM gilnt ".tom 
Im"lIer" to be in.tlll.d .oon in the $4OI,1M builclillf n .. , Ellt 
Hall. It will mike possible I much brolde, program of nudu, 
restlrch .t SUI, 

One American Lost -

Swiss Jet Explodes; 
All 80 Aboard Perish Federal Judge Dudley B. BonsaI 

praised the l!I .. member pan 1. in· 
c1uding two women, for "doing a 
great Job for your country and DUERRENAESCH, Switz rland loti - A SWissair twin· jet CnraveUe 
your government." Irom Zurich trailed names after exploding Wednesday, showerinll frog· 

Four other men, three of them ments of metal and remains over a square mile orea. 
associated willi Cohn's law firm The biggest bit 01 wreckaic seemed to be a ix .. foot section of one 
or bus i n e s s operations, w re wing. 
named co-conspirators hut not de- One American was among the foul play caused the era h. Hoeg-
fendants. victims. He was Emer on Glauner ger said it was unlikely the cause 

COHN BURST into the public ' Jr., 36, 01 Rockton, III., a divi· of th crash ould tVer be prov n 
limelight a decade ago a tbe tar sion:ll sales manager for the Be- from what remained oC the Cara. 
interrogator in the televised Army· loit Corp., manufacturers 01 peper· velie. 
McCorthy hearings on alleged maki~g machinery. Glauner. w~ The investigator said parts of 
Communist influence in the Armed on hiS way to a paper mill 10 the undercarriagc were found near 
Forces. France. the runway o[ Zurich's Klettn 

The hearings resulted in a Sen· In all , six loreigncrs and 68 Airport. The Swissair spokesman 
ate censure of McCarthy and Swiss made up the pas enger said a Caravella-type hydraulic 
Cobn resigned afterward as chief roll . All th~ six crew member~, pump was found at the end or 
counsel to the Senate Investigation headed by pilot Capt. Eugen Bohh, the runway, but that it might 
subcommittee. were Swiss. The victims included have came from another plnne. 

Dashing and dark·haired, Cohn Swissair's p~rsonnel ch!e~, Herbert Iioegger said flight control at 
later plunged into a number of Suter, and SIX other offiCials of the the aJrport received the plane's 
financial and business dealings by company. la t radio mage - "mayday, 
which he has built a personal for- IT WAS A BITTER tragedy Cor mayday" _ about a minute before 
tune estimated in the miBions. the Swi s village of llumlikon, for radar contact with the plane end. 

U.S. Attorney Robert M. Mar· 44 of its residents were aboard, In· ed. 
genthau said that Wednesday's in.. cluding the mayor and all council· 
dictment resulted from a probe to mea. 
determine iI any wrongdoing was Making up a quarter of the vil· 
involved in the failure of a 1959 lage's population, the 44 were 
grand jury to indict four men headed to Geneva to visit an agri· 
in the stock fraud case. cultural experiment station. 

A 1961 grand jury did indict the Trouble hit the sleek, rnedium· 
four - Samuel S. Garfield, Clare, range plane moments after It took 
Mich., and three Denver, Colo., off from Zurich on a flight to Ge
men : [rving Pasternak, Allard n va and Rome. 
Roen and Allen K. Swann. All A Swissair spokesman said sallo-
four later pleaded guilty. tage could not definitely be ruled 

Wednesday's indictment leveled out, but Col. Karl Hoegger, chief 
no charges in the stock manipula- investigator, said later he <lou ted 
tions themselves . 

"MAYDAY" is the universal di . 
tre call 

Air authorities I t contact with 
the CaraveUe at 7: 16 a.m., shorUy 
after the takeoff. The end eam 
four minutes later with the crash 
that dug a crater 18 feet deep in 
a grassy !leld on the outskirts of 
Duerrenaesch, a lake-flanked set
tlement about 30 miles souLhwest 
of Zurich. 

Expect Warmer 
Weather T oclay 

By The Assocl.red Pr.1I 

W SHI. 'GTO. I.f'>-Geor e W. 
WASHINGTO. _ The Senate Anderson. dmical turned ambos· 

pIlli. ed bill Wednd y 10 extend sador, fwlly poke out Wednes-
for a )'1.' I' 100 per cent federal day abouL the way things are run 
financing of the manpowtr retrain- WASHlNGTON' III - Tnm Van Chuoog, South Viet Nam's former in the Pentaeon under the tight 
ing program to teach skills to un· ambassador to the nlted States says no amounl of forei&n aid can now civilian management of retary 
employed workers. carry President go Dlnh Diem's regime lD victory. He called roc a of Defense Rooert S. camara . 

Po e was by voice vote after new government run by a coaIitJoa III men of coodwm. He id, amon other thinis, 
R publicans mounted a trong at· CInioni, who reslcned AUI. Z2 In protest over the Vietnamese craek. th?t: . " 
lack on the mensure. down on Buddhist nks and nuns 'Th~e IS • - • a1armlDi perd .t~ . . I' .. mo . ' obscuring th role of the mill-

The bill .. poll oY'ed by Pr Id nt said tbe Diem rovft'1lmtllt Ilaa Ir .. far been eithet silenced nd re- tary found in a modern fallacy 
Kenn~y. would wai,,1' tb rE'quir ... reparably 10 the support of its duced to impotence in Viet m, or th t' th ri , or computeI'!, or 
m nt 10 the 1962 Manpo er Act people. oppressed Into exile." tcOIlOnU , or numbers of we;lp- I 
Ihat the tales pay :.. IICC ccm ul l "But no amount of pre ure can When police under President 0 win AI. n t y do nol' GEORGE ANDERSON 
the cO!!t in the Ihird y r tartin!: force it to step down," he said, Diem's brother. go Dinh hu, Good I ad rship unf~ndY recag: H. Can Talk Now 
Jul) I, I . The f ral o\' m· and II halt In U . . aid _oo\d 10M raided Buddhist pagodas and nir.as th t man i t key to sue· , . rI 
ment paid th full cost th first lh country 10 the Commwl~ rounded up hundred of monks and ee. or failure." anly d b)i :~: l~hO have p.rev 0.;:-
ilia years. " Th' d'l . ... ,~"",,,,,_ nuns Aug. 21, Chuang and his wife Th J ' t Ch ' f I taff, of serv e r country In m I-I I emma 1111 ..... 10 --"" e om Ie 0 and . 'I' . , " 

The hill now as it may m," ChIlon, AId in decided to quit their posts. Mrs. which And rson wa a member t y CIVI Jan po llionJ. 
where a Labor uhcommitlee has n interview W~sday, Chuonc was South Viet Nam's when he II as chief of naval opera- And r on Ii ked aU orne or his 
campI ted he ring on it but bas HE RECALLIO tIIa. l)i biro- permanent observer at 1M United lions, never should become "a t'OlIC rns : 
not taken any actlOll. sell bad 0 r .... miOabIe lIP' Nations. Rtr husband had been rubber s.taf!lp to th .leCreta,ry of In the Pentagon "there is ' nol 

BeC r p , , the Senate po ilion when he came to power in ambassador here ~ years. d fellS(' In Implemenlin~, d J. 10. the deeree at t'Onfldence and tru t 
turned back. 44 to 19. a R publican t954 because he then had the sup- The decision involved a painful or carrying . out ord~rs, be saId, between the civilian and military 
It mpt to ell'e the leg ]at on port of the Vletnatnese peeple. public break with the Cbuongs' nor hould It function be t8k h 10 th t the importaace of 

by sending it back to tbe labor daughter, frs. N,O l)inh ho, is· over by gmenl of the ccrelary' their common objectlv require," 
committee. .. ow, ~ler nJod'ne ,~~ the tee·in·law of the pre ideot and on office. 

p nt W\JUSt , l/J.'"I'-'''~. 01 Ole Iron t powers in Diem 's Anderson, t tim ny be- In the mflltiJry "We feci emo-
The mea 'ure rcpres nlli the fi I glIllt, '" aU VJe~ crav~ Roman Citholie-Ied covernment fore con ~ion.al committee and t10nally arOUSed as 11'(>11 ~s dis· 

recommendation in Ken ned y' s lor a complete chanle o.f ~ ln analyziDe the present troubled expr .. I n of opinion conflicted PJlS lonately concerned if th rec· 
June 19 m ie on civil ri&hts iovernment and the reglIlle, situation In S igOD, Chuonc. 65, wIth Pen on policy, was not reo omm ndation or the uniformed 
anll employment opportunities to Chuonl said. avoided all ref renees to rs. Nhu. appointed when hi first term II chief of our TYkes, each 
cl at eith r branch of Congre. "The present dilemma CJII be chief of naval a ration ended. backed by competent military and 

The bill auth\ll'izc. J1 additional solved by a coalition of able men Chaplal'n Here But Pre ident Kennedy picked him civilian professional staffs. are 01-
Sl81 miUlon to pay the state' I of loodwiU, who woold Irmly stand lor ambas ador to Portugal , and he tered or ov rruled without lot r-
hare of th $322·milllon tra nlng for natlc:.al Wlion and rtCOneiY- Getl New Post wos sworn in Tuesday. 1m con ult.l1on, explanation or 

proeram plannrd for 1965. alion, ju ice for aU aIId more ef. ANDERSON poke fr Iy of Pen. di lOll " 
Its sponsol1i predicted that the ficiency in iovernment." tagon affairs nnd the relations of Here And rson was referrinl to 

prOJ:l'am ·Quld die al th end Such able men of &oodwiU are 'l'be Rev. Aodrew BArry, 86- civilia and military lead rs in a th deci Ion by ~JcNamara to 
of the cur~ellt financial year un- he said, "but have 10 ~nt postor at St. Thomas )foore spettb to th aUonal Pre Club, award the huge contract for the 
I tbe bill w re p ed. They I' ChUrch ht ,will become Catholic He id In the IS ytars of De- Iri-6ervi experimental-TFX-
pointed out that only four tat· ehaplaitl at tbe ate Penitentiary I nse Department unification "the fighter to General Dynamics Corp. 
had approved matching fund and Ball Fa,·/s at Fort Madl. list of achievements is lon, and in tead of 10 th Boeing Co., al· 
that legislalur . in 2S tat' which The Rev. Bernard BrUlJ118D, impr Ive." But he also said thoueh lhe Joint Chiefs of StaIf and 
have not acted do not meet next I r 'lk pre nt prl!lOn chaplain, hns been "there or some tend nelel which Air Force and • tlvy military )c. 

YClir, A t a s named pastor of umption 1,lve me great concern, a cone rn ptrts had recommended the latter 
Th rour are Conn licut, Kan- Chureh at Chll1'lot\e shared by many In uniform today company. 

sas, Montana and Tenn ee, ,' p k · t ( 
Republleans fighting the bill de- n a I san 

c1ared thnt th is r rd how the 
stat are n t really int ted. 

European Unity 
Leader, Robert 
Schuman Is Dead 

RAWALPIND[, Pakistan ~ 
American sour said Wednesday 
U.S, Undersecretary of S tat e I 
Georc Ball so rar has InUed to ' 
eet lIS uranees from Pakistan thaL 
it will not form cle e II with 
the Communist bloc, 

Pakistan, furious over U.S. arms 
METZ, France I.f'I _ Robert ald to India, b been l,1laking 

, lovertur to \he Communists -
Schum!ln, 77, a gentle and ascetic particularly Red China. Presld nt 
bachelor aU 'n called the father or Kennedy sent Ball to lee what he 
European unity. died Wedn day. could do about It. 

human not only inspired the I U.S. OUreeJ said Ball would try 
mov's toward European unity again Thursday in a farewell 
\\-hieh culminated in the Common 1m tini with President 'oham· 

. med Ayub Khan. The two m III 
Mark t, but loon 01 the chief I luncheon Wednesday, but most of 
architeclli oC UIC NOrth Atlnntic I the conversation wa about Paki· 
Treaty Organization. Istanl fears of Indian aggr Ion. 

He was twice premier or l"rance That. subject hns . dominated the 
DUring 41.2 years as forlegn min. talks smce Ball arrIVed Tue$dDy. 

He also Fcrved a minister of fl· I Pakistan is allied with the Unit· 
. . .. ed States In the CeJ)tral Treaty Or· 

nonee nd miDI I r C J II ·e. anization, the Southeas~ Asia 
DUring 4' 1 year· a foriel\l min· ~reaty Organization and two-way 

ister, from 1948 to )953, he pro· pacts whleh have brought mlllions 
posed that We tern European na· of dollars to Pakistan. 
tions should let coal and steel puss However, Pakistan has lon, re-
frontlcrs duty free. Originally, scnled th t 1I0naligned Indl 
known 8 the Schuman plan, the been receivine vast aid - and 
project eventually became the finally military a I~tance agai.n.$t 
EUropean Coal and Steel Com· the Chinese without firmly joining 
munlty that was the model for the West. Pakistan also fears that 
laler European unification efforts, IndJa wUJ use U.S.-supplied mUI
includin& the Common Market. t3l'}' equipment a,ainst PakistanI 

Nab. 9th In , 
Big Robbery 

forces in any fighting over Kash
mir. 

TYPINti SERVICE MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

Advertising Rates RAVE En,lI h B.A., will type. Iklt, NEW ond u d mobile home •. Porktn" 
Stevena. 1-1434. ..13AR lowln, .nd p.rI.. Dennll Mobile 

"'m 0.,. ,... . He I Wort! 
Six OaYI .. . . . 19c a Word 
Ttl! OIYI ......... 23e I Word 
One Month .. . <We I Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Word.) 'If' ConNeutl..,. InNrtlo". 

CLASSIFISD DIsPLAY ADS 
One InNrtlon a MClllth ... $1.3$" 
Fit'. InNrtlon. a Month ,. SUS· 
TM InNrtlon. a M .. th ... $!.aS· 

"Rat .. for Elch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

II m Court. 2312 Muac.Une Ave .• Iowa 
ELECTRIC I~~wrlt~r ',he I .nd Clly, 337-4791. 9·!OAR 

hort ~",,"'. DIal 337-3843. NAn -----
1111' WJ:STWOOD Deltue, 50 • 10. Call 

TYPING - ElectrIc typewrller, Sth 11-0571, .61, between 8 • .ID. and 5 p ... m
Z7

' 
Bullneu Graduate. DIal 8-8110. 9 tAli 

JERRY NVALL: Elec~M typtoJl 
.nd mlmeo,rlphln,. 1-1330. 8-9AlI 

oonls DEL.ANEY EI •• tr:-lc"::Ty:-p-:'ln-,-
vIce, 7~9M. 

CHILD CARE 

1'~9 GREAT l.AXES, 8x~O, 8 12 bed· 
room addItion. Excellent condition. 

8·7177 .. 29 

43 'xa' ARTAN mobile home. All 
aluminum. No ~uonabla offer reo 

CIlILD CARE In m hom.. 40c .. 'ln7 CU d. Phon. 338·8558. "13 
hour. HUI 

HOME FURNISHINGS WANTED 

","ctory 10 10U m.II ... _. Ind bo.... WANTED 'em. Ie roommole to .har. 
Pkk.rd M.U... Com pony. Cor.l. opl, I In . 1-"3'. '" 

ville &1 2nd atop UCht. 9-21 

WO!lK WANTED WHO DOES IT? 

DRESS AKJNG, Alteration •. 8-8981. 
WILL do 'uJl lima baby"'llIn,. Temp. .. ZIIAR 

lin Plrk. 1-7001. 903 

MISC. FOR SALE 
DIAPARENl!l 1)11"..' Renlll ServIce by 

New Pron. Laundry. 313 . Du. 
bUQue. Phone ,·tUG. 1I-20AR 

ALTJ:IlATlONS and oe .... ln'. 7.334~;AR 

--~~~----------------HAGEN'S TV. Guarant.ed 1.levlalon 
GET wIth th. Hoo-Toon Anny, The lervlcln( by certIfied oervletmen . 

However, it aUeges that Cohn 
and Gottesman were involved in 
the scheme to prevent indictments 
ag4inst Garfield, Pasternak, Roen 
and Swann by the 1959 grand Jury 
- which did not indict them. 

Predicts Defeat 
Of Shaff Plan Iowa had a taste of fall weather LONDON lr.-Police announced ~. WJ 'lJ ., From • a.m. Ie 4:30 p.rn, wttlr, 

, "'1 dlYI. Clolld s..u,daYI. All 
world '. n WI .hylhm Instrument. a •. m. - 9 p.m. -Monday thrGueh \. 

end ,3 9011a, paId. Hoo-Tooo Anny urday. ' ·3542. I0-4AR 
Co .. 631 D.veD,an St., low& Clly. 0.7 :=====:....-=-========::;;;:; 

As part of the arrangement, 
Cohn allegedly gol Gottesman to 
get in touch with Morton S. Rob· 
sop, then chief assistant U.S. at· 
tomey for New York's southern 
di$trict. 

After the 1962 investigation of 
the 1959 affair was begun, the in· 
diriment c I aim s, Cohn used 
threats to get Garfield and Roen 
to recant their previously truthful 
testimony before the new grand 
jury. 

Cohn and Gottesman also al' 
leiedly conspired to lie to the new 
grand jury about their activities in 
cOllllection with the previous stock 
fraud probe. 

Cohn said Morgenthau had acted 
oUi of personal animosity to pro· 
duce "the trumped up charges." 
Cohn called for an .immediate 
hearing. 

Named co-conspirators but not 
delendants were : 

Daniel J. Driscoll, a partner in 
Cohn's law firm; Samuel Lilt, 
COhn's accountant and bead of an 
accounting firm ; Bruce Lilt, his 
SOlI, and Gar£ield, a midwestern 
oil operator. 

Mayor of Marion 
Is Dead at 73 

lfARION lofI-George H. Brewer, 
.~ 73, Ma-ion 's mayor the last eight 

Years, died Wednesday after an 
apparent heart atlaek. He was 
stricken at the city hall and laken 
to a hospilal. 

Brewer had a major role in the 
development of Marion during his 
sometimes stormy tenure in of· 
fiee. He was outspoken and fought 
hard for what be. believed to be 
richt. He threatened several times 
to resign, but always reconsidered. 

Surviving Bre his wic\ow, a son, 
George Jr . oC Burlington, and a 
daughter, Mrs<. l'!Jar! 'Yarller of 
Newport, R.I. Funeral arrange· 
IJlIIIIII tMoe ' bHIf 1NIde; 

Wedhe day as heavy clouds hung Wednesday night a ninth arrest in 
CEDAR RAPIDS loti - Defeat of over much of the state during the the search into tbe biggest cash 

the Shaff plan or legislative reo day and temperatures stayed robbery oC all lime, the raid on 
apportionment was predicted mostly in the 60s. the Glasgow-Loodon Expre Au,. 
Wednesday night by Rep. Tom Ri· Sho ..... l'rs fell in the north and 8. 
le~ <R·Cedar ,Rapi.ds), in a debate east after ~oaking other parts of I Ronald A, Biggs. 34. was charged 
With. lhe plan s cln.ef sponsor, SeD. the tat~ WIth up to thr~-fourths I with complicity in the crime. 
DaVId Shalf (R·Clinton ). oC an lOch of rain durulg the F d 

R'I 'd d f r th Sh rc night our men an one woman are 
I ey sal e eat 0 ea .. . in jail awaiting a hearing Sept. 10. 

plan ID a referendum set for Dec. kles will be clear to partly Two olher women aDd a man ac-
3 "will hasten, not delay" fair reo c111udy today as a high pressure cus"d or rl"ceiving part of the 'loot 
~pporlionment of the Iowa Leg· system moves ,in from the norlh· are ' (ree In b"il. ' 
Islature. ern Rockies. SlrghUy warmer tern· . 

H . d D 3 h by peratures "ill be (e1t with highs I TOlal. take 10 the robbery has e sal ee, was C osen .. ' been fl lted at $7 355 000. 
the plan's backers as tbe date for (rom the .mld 70~ 10 the northeast ' , 
the referendum in the hope that to the mId 80s m th southwest. SEN MC NAMARA BETTER 
a light turnout or voters would en· Tonight will see elear skies and WASHINGTO IofI-Sen Pat Mc. 
ha~ce the plan's chance of ratlfi· locally cooler .tem~ratures. The Namara CD.Mich.) was' reported 
catIOn. outlook fo.r Frl~ay .15 for partly recuperating at Bethesda, Md., 

"Well, OD Dec. 3 there won'~ be cloudy skies With little tempera- Naval Hospital Wednesday from a 
a light turnout and on Dec. 4 there ture change. kidney infection. He is expeeted to 
won't be a Shaff plan," Riley remain ill the hospital several days. 
said. Rusk May Travel 

He contended during the debate 
before the Cedar Rapids Junior To Europe Soon 
Chamber of Commerce that de-
feat of the plan "will not delay 
good reapportionment for two rea
sons. 

The Shaff plan would set up a 
House of 99 members, one from 
each county, and a 58·member 
Senate elected from population dis· 
tricts. 

Critics of the plan eontend it 
would perpetuate minority control 
of the legislature. 

Iowan Hit By Car 
While Cro5Sing Bridge 

GREEN ROCK, lll. t4'1-Howard 
Simmerman, 57, 01 Newton, Iowa, 
was killed Tuesday night when he ' 
was struck by a car as he was 
walking along a road near here. 

OHicers said Simmerman, who 
had been visiting relatives here, 
was hit hy a car driven by Mrs. 
Charlotte McCullough, 26, of Green 
Rock. 

im· , She said she dId "at see 
IMI'MM. 

WASillNGTON IofI-The State 
Department said Wednesday Sec· 
relary Dean Rusk hopes to go to 
Europe next month but his plans 
still are tentative. 

Press o({icer Richard r. Phil· 
lips said if Rusk's schedule per. 
mits he intends to attend an OcL 
24-28 meeting in Bonn of U.S. am
bassadors in Europe. 

Aides said Rusk's plans were 
tentative because of a heavy sched· 
ule this fall . 

Qualltr 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Ex,.,.ltI!c.ci Ad Taker Will 
AI .. a ,... H.., You With Your All. HElP WANTED 

ThUndeydJ ltiMMlMr I THE DAIly IOWAN RESERVES 
:;~ ~~~nI~·~!?~~ T ... RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ~o ~~c~~27AJ:P~Jnt:n.perlO.:'t 
:;:g ~~:J.,·~~~IU~ ADVERTISING COpy, W NTED: Fun .nd part tlJne help. 

"WaIn Costs Money - More It AgPIy tn per..,n. UnheuUy Athletic 

:;gg ;~r]ir~ of GI~ ------------1 Clu , lelro~ A"e , GUo.NRD 10.5 

9:55 ~:~lJstalr Home ROOMS FOR UNT " 
10:10 SurvIval I 
11 :00 MusiC I double roo",," lien. DIal 7.7'", e.24 ALWAYS I 11 :58 Ne",. C.psule 
12:00 Rh,thm lIamb'.. I Your Army 
12:30 AC"moon Report (U'PIIOIIIO) QJ.!IET, cleon room. lcUolnlng campus National 
12:45 New, BackJround for .... du.le men. CooltI.,.. "rlvI· G nI 
100 Jol ... lc leltel, II E. BurilllllloD. 7-534t or ua 
2:00 SIGN OFF 7-32e1. hI 

~. 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and u .. the complete 

modem equIpment of the 

Maher Bros. TrAnsfer 

Iy Johnny Hart 

HEY ~!, PIC~ loP THIS 
FC.bcK ~R. ME. 

PICK IT UP YOU~::;EL~I 'yb 
FAT TUB OF U:<D. 

You CAN SCRATCH THE. 
, FtMININE O/ARM • A~. 

-
amLE IAIL£Y Iy Mort Walker 



Maris~. 20th liome Run 
Beats: Washington, 5-4 

NEW YORK "" - Roger Maris 
came through with a two-run home 
run, his 20th of the season, in the 
bottom of the ninth inning to 
give the New York Yankees a 
come-from·behlnd 5-4 Yictory over 
the last place Washington Senators 
Wednesday. 

Washington southpaw Claude 

A's Sweep 

Doubleheader 

From Chicago 

CHICAGO LfI - The Kansas City 
Athletics, who had beaten Chicago 
only four times ill 15 previous' 
games, swept a twi·night double· 
header from the White Sox 4-2 and 
'·3 Wednesday night. 

Osteen, supported by a home run 
barrage at the expense of young 
Jim Bouton, was within three outs 
of recording his ninth victory, 
second against the Yankees, as he 
faced the league leaders in the 
ninth. 

Osteen, who had allowed only 
seven hits up to that point. walked 
the first batter, Elston Howard. 
Maris, hitless in three times at 
bat, took a strike then slammed 
the next pitch into the lower right 
field stand to turn defeat into 
victory for the Yankees. 
WlShln,ton . . 001 DID 1_ 4 7 D 
He .. York . 200 DID 001- S • 2 

Olt"n end lletllr, Heem.n (f,; lou· 
t.", Hamilton If, and Howard. W -
Hamilton (5-2). L - Oltoon ('·11). 
H_ run. - W .. hln,ton Olle,n (11. 

Irlkman (7), Lock (25). New York 
Marll (20). 

Upsetter and the Upset 
Frank Froehling III , of Coral Gables, Fta., goes high for a smash· 

in" return in his match wIth Australia's tennis ace Roy Emenon at 

the West Sid. Tennis Club, Forest Hills, N.Y., Wednesday. Emer· 
son, right, drops his racket and gDeS down on his hands and knees 
at one point in the match in which he suffered a stunning upset and 
was e'imlnated from the National Tennis Championships. Froehling, 
passed over by the Davis Cup and seeding committees, defeated 
Emerson, 6-4, 4-4. 9·1, '·2. Emerson's los$ makes it the first time 
since 1950 that Austr.lia has not had a player in the quarter.finals. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Bids for New Am~ricQ.$. c..v.p."GQlt.Meet ' 
SUI Golf Club Opens in De, .Moines 

DES MOINES (AP) - Flags of the United States, Mexico 

House Opened 
and Canada were raised on separate poles at t11e Wakonda Club 
cour e Wednesday in a preliminary to the Americas Cup golf 

Bids submitted by 11 firms were matches today and Friday, 
opened Wednesday for construction The flags went up in an alter. man, Jose Luis Ortega, Rafael 
of a gol( course club house Cor noon cermony featuring perform. Quiros, Augustan Sylveit:a and 
SUI's Old Finkbine course along ances of a 56-plece band from the Mauricio Urdaneta. 
the IWV road west of Iowa City. Strategic Air Command base at The Canadian leader is Gary 

The club house, which is to be Cowan. The other Canadians are 
financed from Intercollegiate Ath· Omaha. and a SAC drill team. Keith Alexander, William PidI.lSki. 
lelic D~partmenl funds. will be .34 The banners of the three coun· Douglas Silverberg. Bert '/.'ice-
Ceel w.lde and 130 fee! long With t . partici ating in the Am. h t William Wakeham and Hick 
a partial second floor In the form n.es p . .. urs • 
'C a circular lounge overlooking erlcas Cup matches will Temaul In I Weslock. 
the 9th and 18th greens. The lower position until the conclusion of All T H J 
portion will include a pro shop. the U.S. Amateur tournament ey 0 ea(l 
storage room and locker facilities . Sept 14 

Bids were tbose of: . . 

Physical. Ede \ 
Committee 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTtON- THI UNtTED STATES Am· 
Frantz Construction Co,. Iowa City. ericas Cup team heavily favored to 
$89.000; Viggo M. Jensen Co .• Iowa win its seventh consecutive title. 
City, $98.569; Larson Brothers toured the par 36-~72 Wakonda 
Construction Co., Council Bluffs. layout Tuesday. A hole or so be· 
$101.417; SehoCf Construction Co .• hind came the Canadian team. 
Lisbon, $104,990; Bob Thompson Trailing them over the 6,896 yard Louis E. Alley. head of physical 
Construction Co .• Iowa City. $116.· course were the M~8III. education for men at SUI. has been 
410. Billy Joe Patton. of Morgantown. named chairman of the Joint Com· 

Orlando Pena, a 19-9ame loser, 
rapped two key singles while win· 
ning the opener. Diego Segui. with 
relief help. and a 13·hit Kansas City 
attack, was credited with the vic· 
tory in the sec(l!Jd game, 

Giants, Rally 
To 8-3 Win 
Over Houston * * * * * * * * * 

MECHANICAL W~RK-Boyd ~nd N,C, . tbe United Statesl team mittee on Physical Education for 
Rummelharl Plumbmg and ~eating cbamplon. said the Walt 0 D da College Men and Women, the Amer. 
Co., ~25,390; Mulford Plumbmg and greeD!! are "real COOd" bdt that ican Association for Health. Physi· 
HeatiDg Co .• $26.990. and Red Ball another mowing or two would 1m. cal EdUcation and Recreation SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Orlando 

Cepeda's three·run homer featured 
a six·run San Francisco raUy in the 
fifth inning as the Giants came 
Crom behind to deCeat the Houston 
Colts, 8·3, Wednesday. 

- In National Tennis Finals 
Engineering Co .• $39.238. all of Iowa prove the fairways. (AAHPER). 

Peter Ward of the White Sox 
homered in each game. his 19th 
and 20th of the year. 

The A·s. who had lost their last 
three doubleheaders, broke the sec· 
ond game open with a three·run 
sixth inning rally against Joel Hor· 
len in which Segui singled in a 
run. 

Willie McCovey also homered, 
his 35th of the season, in support 
of right·hander Jack Sanford's 14th 
victory. 

Froehling Upsets Australia/s 
Emerson in Fourth Round 

Ci~':'ECTRICAL WORK _ Nate .JOSIPH C, DIY JR., executive His appointment will continue un· 
Moore, Iowa City, 14,178; Fandel direct?r.of the United States Golfe tll 1965. Members of the joint com· 
Electric Co., Cedar Rapids, $15.. ASSOCiation. also tour~ the cours mittee include representatives from 
969, and O'Brien Electrical Con. checking every tee. f8lrWay, rough the AAHPER, the National College 
tractors. Iowa City. $16.416. and water hazard for any neces· Physical Education Association and 

Award of contracls will be by the sary changes, the National Association for Physi. 
State Board oC Regents. He recommended changes to cal EducaUon of College Women. 

FIRST O~M' 
Kanln City .. . . toO .. l 182-4 11 • 
Chlca,o .. ... . toO 100 "1- 2 , 1 

Pena, Wy.tt (f) .nd LAU; Herbert 
and Carreon. W - Pena (10·19). L -
Herbert (11·10). 

Home run - Chlca,o, Ward (It). 
'.COHD GAMI 

Kanl .. Cfty .. . . 000 213 01t-7 13 0 
Chlcego .... ... . 001 100 '_3 5 1 

Se,ul, •• wlfleld (1). I . Fllcher (1) 
and Lau; Horlen, ·.aumann (t), 'rol· 
nan I')' Howard (f) and Martin. W -
Se,u (H). L - Horl.n (7-6). 

Hom. runl - Chic .... Martin (4), 
W"d (20). 

Houlton . ...... , 002 000 001- 3 9 1 
SIn F,.ncllCo . 000 062 00.- '11 1 

Drott, McMahon (5) and B.toman; 
Sanford .nd Haller. W - Sanford (14· 
12). L - Droit (2.12). 
H_ run. - S.n F rancllCo, Cepeda 

(26), McCovey (35). 

Spahn Shuts 

FOREST I1ILLS, N.Y. (AP) 
- Frank Froehling III of Coral 
Cables, Fla .• tennis's gangling 
stepchild. smashed his way 
back into America's Davis Cup 
picture Wednesday with a 
stunning 6·4. 4·6. 9·7, 6·2 tri-

° t Pett b h umph over second-seeded Roy U I'S urg I Emerson in the fourth round 
of Lhe national championships. 

F 19th W· The 6·foot·3 Trinity University 
or In sLudent. snubbed by th~ .Davis 

Cup and tournament seedlDg com· 
mittees this year although he is 
ranked No. 2 nationally. literally 
blasted (he Lough Queenslander 
of{ the court. 

He served with such blazing 
power that Emerson repeaLedly 
missed lhe ball completely or 
barely got his racket on it. The 
Australian shook his head in dis· 
belief. 

Emerson-the Australian and 
French champion-broke three 
rackets during the course oC the 
match-apparently just from try· 
ing to block Froehllng's cannonball 
deliveries, which dug big divots 
out of lhe grass court in the grand· 
stand. 

Before the match Freehling, 21, 
said he planned to play his heart 
out for a victory in order to get 
out of the tennis dog·house. 

"They don't like me because I 
was a cut-up as a kid. but lhat's 

Aparicio's 
Grand Slam 
Paces Orioles 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Luis Apa· 
rlclo. Baltimore's light·hitling 
shortstop, cracked the first grand 
slam of his eight·year major 
league career Wednesday night, 
powering the Orioles to a 6-5 vic· 
tory over Cleveland. 

MILWAUKEE IA'I':" Ageless War· 
ren Spahn took over seventh place 
among baseball 's all·time winners 
by blanking the Pittsburgh Pirates 
1-0 Wednesday night for his 19Lh 
victory of the season and No. 346 
of his career. 

The 43·year·old southpaw, who 
has lost only five games, closed 
in on his 13th 20·victory season 
by outdueling Pittsburgh veteran 
Bob Friend with a four-hitler. 

Washington To Host 
100,OOOth M~L. Game 

The homer. the fifth of the season 
~or Aparicio and the 34th in his 
career. came in tlle sixth inning 
off Jim Mudcat Grant and wiped 
out a 3·2 Cleveland lead. 
•• llImo.. . ... .. 000 824 000- t 7 3 
Clevtl.nd .. ... 011 010 llt- S 13 I 

Roberti. Itoek (t), Hall ('), Miller 
(f) and .rown; Grlnt, Abern.thy ('), 
Walker (')L 'ell (t) and Alcue. W -
Roberts (1 .. 11). L - Or.nt (lOon). 
H_ run. - 'altlmort, Aparicio 

(5). Clev.l.nd. Grant (1). ,,.ncona (1 0). 

Twins Nip Angels 
To Regain Second 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL (A'! -

Minnesota regained second place 
in the American League Wednes· 
day night. taking advantage o[ 
rookie pitcher Fred Newman's 
nervousness for a 4·2 victory over 
the Los Angeles Angels. 

The Twins retook second as Chi· 
cago lost a doubleheader to Kan· 
sas City. The Twins are l2~ games 
behind the New York Yankees, 

Newman's wild pitch in the third 
inning gave Minnesota one run, 
and his balk in the fifth sent home 
the clinchers. 
LOI A_101 .... 001 ... '1t-2 7 1 
Mlnn'lOte . . . .. . Oil 010 01K-4 11 0 

Newmant Ollnllli ('), N.varro (7) and 
Rod,.ra; all,_n Ind .. ltey, W -
,",_n (14-14). L - Hewman (1.5). 

The Popuror 

AL 
and the 

UNTOUCHABLES 
Friday, Sept. 6 

THE 
H~WK 

The shutout was Spahn's fifth 
of the campaign and Lhe GOth of 
his career. He struck out three and 
walked only one. 

Lee Maye provided all the oC· 
fense Spahn needed by lining his 
11th homer with two out in the 
third. Friend allowed only two 
other hits before being lifted for 
a pinch hitter in the sevenLh. He 
suffered his 13th defeat against 
16 victories. 
Plltlbur,h ... . 000 000 lOt- 0 4 0 
Mllwauke. . 001 000 00.- 1 4 0 

Friend •• utters (I) Ind p.,lIoronl; 
Spahn and Torre. W - Spahn (19·5). 
L - Friend (1'·Il). 

Home run - Mllwaukoe M.ye (11). 

Ken Boyer Gets 
l00th RBI of Year; 
Ca rds Beat Mets 

ST. LOUIS LfI - Ken Boyer 
singled in the seventh inning Cor 
his looth run.batted·in of the sea· 
son. snapping a tie and sparking 
the St. Louis Cardinals to their 
seventh straight victory Wednes· 
day night, 6·5. over the New York 
Mets. 

Stan Musial knocked in three 
runs as the Cards built up a 5·1 
lead. lwo of them riding in au The 
Man's homer in the filth . 
New York ...... 000 100 400-5 10 1 
It. Louis . '" 100 121 10K-4 11 1 

Willey. CIICO (t), •• arn.rth (7) and 
Ctleman, lhorry (n Canillro 1'1; 
'rOlllo, MacKenlfe (7), Jon.. 1, 
Shantz ('). Burdotto (.) .nd McCarver. 
W - Jon .. (2-4). L - .e.rnarth (H). 

Home run. - Hew York, Harkn." 
(1'), It. Louis, White (24 ), MUII.I (10). 

Tigers Win Again; 
Down Boston, 6-1 

BOSTON t.fI - Phil Regan scat· 
tered 10 hits and Rocky Colavito 
drove in three runs with a pair of 
doubles in a 6·1 Delroit viclory 
over Boston Wednesday night. The 
Tigers have won 15 of their last 20 

NEW YORK (J1'f - To Washing· 
ton, D.C .. the nation's capitol, will 
go the honor Friday of playing 
host La the loo.OOOth major league 
baseball game. 

Washington's opponents will be 
Lhe Cleveland Indians who, like 
Lhc Senators. have been members 
of the American League since its 
inception as n big league in 1901. 

Significantly, a tcam represent· 
ing Cleveland played in the Cirst 
big league game 92 years ago. 

This intriguing discovery was 
made ot lhe National Baseball Hall 
of Fame and Mu eum in Coop
erstown. N.Y .• and called to the 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G .•. 

x·Los Anlleles . ... 84 54 .809 
St. Louis . . . . . 79 60 .5SS W. 
San Francisco '" 76 64 .543 9 
Philadelphia . .. .. 75 65 .536 10 
Milwaukee ' " 74 65 .532 IO~ 
Cincinnati . ". . 75 SS .524 Ill'. 
.·Chlcago ..... 72 66 .522 11 
Plllsburgh . " 68 70 .493 16 
Houston . . 51) 90 .357 35 
New York 44 95 .317 40 11< 
x·Does not Include nlghl game 

Wednotday's Rowltl 
Philadelphia 3. ClnclnnaU 2 
Milwaukee It.Plttsburgh 0 
Sl. LouIs 6, New York 5 
San Francisco 8. Houston 3 
Chlc2.g0 at Los Angelea, nleht 

Today's Probabl, Pitch.,. 
Houston (Notlebart 8-6) at San Fran· 

cl5<00 (Pierce 3·10) 
Chicago (Buhl 9-12) at Los Angeles 

(RIchert 2·ll - night 
New York (Powell 1.0) at St. Louis 

(Simmons 12·7) - nlghl 
Pittsburgh (Cardwell 13·12) at Mil· 

wlukee ISadowsltl 3·5) nl,hi 
Only game. ~hedulcd 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G .•. 

New York .., 91 ~9 .651) 
Minnesota . ..... 78 6t .561 12'h 
Chicago .... . 78 6% .557 13 
Baltimore .... ... 75 66 .532 16'h 
Detroit . .. . . .. . SS 70 .493 22 
Boston 67 73 ,479 24 

games. Cleveland SS 75 .476 241h 
Detre" ....... ' . . 300 012 000- '13 0 Kansas City . . , .. 63 76 .453 27~" 
loaton .. . .. . 000 000 01t- 1 10 2 Los Angeles . ... 62 79 .440 29~ 

R .. _n and Frothan; Tur ley, Llmabe Washington ... . 51) 89 .360 4O'h 
(1), .arley (t). Wood (I), Nichols (t) Wedn •• dlY's R .. uIl S 
end NIKon. W _ •• ,en (11·7). L _ Minnesota 4, Los Angeles 2 
Turloy (3011). BalUmore 6 Cleveland 5 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~o~m~e~r~u~ns~-~.~o.~to~n~c~lI~n~to~n~(~21~. New York 5. Washlngton • , Detroit 6. Boston 1 
Kansas Ctty 4·7, Chlcago %-3 

Today's Probable Pllche,. 

OPEN TONIGHT Los Angeles (Osinski 7-6) at Mlnne· 
sota (Slebler \.(J) - night 

Detroit (Anderson 2.J) at Boston 
(\'JUson 9·15) RE9ULAR SERVICE DURING REMODELING 

ON PIZZA DELIVERIES, CARRY OUT AND DINING 

FREE! 
Prompt Delivery 

GEORGE'S DIAL 
GOURMET 8-7545 

~ 

Washington (Rldzlk 5-5) at New York 
(Terry 15-13) 

Kansas City !Rakow 9-8) at Chicago 
(Peters J6-6) 

attentIon of Commissioner Ford 
Frick Wednesday. 

A compilation oC all game 
played by all teams with major 
league status going b~ck to 187l 
determined that after Thursday's 
games. the majors will have 
played 99,995 games. barring post· 
POnements. 

With a full night's schedule on 
tap Friday, the decision as to 
where the 1oo.000th game will be 
played narrowed down to cities in 
the eastern seclion of the country 
because of the lime element. 

TWILIGHT·NIGHT doublehead· 
ers in Baltimore and Pittsburgh 
further narrowed the field to three 
cities. New York. Philadelphia and 
Washington, where single games 
are scheduled. 

Starting time at both Washington 
and Philadelphia is 7:05 p.m., 
EST, five minutes later than in 
New York. A pre-game two·inning 
baseball byplay involving news· 
paper, radio, television and Holly· 
wood personalities will push the 
starting lime of the Washington 
big league contest back some 20 
minutes. thus making it game No. 
100,0000. 

IT MAY SURPRISE some to 
learn that there have been seven 
major leagues since 1871. if you 
include the National Association of 
Professional Baseball Players. as 
the Hall of Fame people do. The 
N APBP, which started it all, last· 
ed five years unlil the inaugura· 
lion oC the National League in 
1876. 

The American League atttained 
major league status in 1901. The 
two circuits remained unchal. 
lenged until 1914 when the Fed· 
eral League came along. That 
league lasted two years. The other 
big leagues operated before the 
turn of the century. They were 
the American Association. Crom 
1882 Ihrough 1891; the Union As· 
sociation In t884 and the Players' 
Brotherhood in 1890. 

Phillies Edge 
Cincinnati, 3-2 

CINCINNATI IA'I - The Philadel· 
phia Phillies broke a lie wiLh two 
fifth·inning runs and held on for 
a 3·2 decision over the Cincinnati 
Reds Wednesday night. 
Phlfadtlphll . . 000 120 000-3 7 0 
Cincinnati .. . 001 001 000-2 , 0 

.ennett and Oldll; O'Toole. Z.nnl 
(I) and EdWard •. W _ aennett ('.2). 
L - O'Toole (17.121' 

Home run - C nelnn.II, RobinlOn 
(20). 

correct what he called the poor Prof. Alley has served previous· 
all pasl now." he said. Former Hawklet condition of two or UJree driving Iy as chairman of the Joint Com· 

Froehling's victory erased the zones on the early boles. and mittee of the AAHPER. the Na· 
last of the Australians in Lhe men's d d trimming the rough to four inches tlonal Association of Secondary 
field. making itthe first time since Top Can i ate in height. School Principals and the National 
1950 that the tennis·minded conti· For SCI Fullback The trees, rather than the grass. Feder~ti?n of Hi~h School Athletic 
nent at the bottom of the world were- being eyed by some of the ~oclabons. whIch .,recently pub· 
hasn't had a player in the quarter· early arrivals. Commented Rich. hsb~ th~ booklet, Stand.ar~ for 
finals. Iowa City's Phil Minnick, a junior ard Davies. the 1962 British Ama. JUDIor High Sehool Athletics. 

AusLralia has had a monopoly at SLate College of Iowa, is one teur champion: In May he was named president· 
on the U.S. men's title since 1955. of the top candidates battling. for "It wlll $ound like a xylophone elect of the nine·state Central Dis· 

The towering Floridian was the chance to replace AU·Amerlcan h these gu start hitting those triet of the AAHPER. 
joined in the men's quarter·Cinels fullback Dan Boals on the 1963 ~e:~. ys 
by three U.S. Davis Cup team Panther squad. ' 
members. Chuck McKinley, Dcn· Minnick, 6-1, 210 pounds, earned IN THE AMERICAS CUP play. Hawkeyes Drill 

On Fundamentals 
OIS Ralston and Martin Riessen ; h i~ letter last fall in a starting three three·ball sixsomes wiD be 
Mexico's cat·like Rafael Osuna and role as a defensive linebacker. played both mornings. and six sin· 
a pair of glant·killers from Brazil, Coach Stan Sheriff. who is op- gles matches will be played each 
Ronnie Barnes and Thomas Koch. timistic about the fullback posl. afternoon. In the six somes a two· 

McKinley, showing nOlle of the lion despite the loss of Boals. com. man team will represent each 
eCfects oC his Cive-day-old back in· mented, "On the first day of prac. country with tbe players hillin, aI· 

Iowa's football team got down 
to business Wednesday with ex· 
tenslve work on fundamentals duro 
ing the morning and afternoon 
drills. Each session lasted two 
hours under cloudy skies. 

jury, put out Larry agler, Cor· lice Minnick is our man. He is an ternate shots. 
mer National College champion I excellent physical specimen and a In both sixsomes and singles 
Crom Los Angeles, 5·7, 6-4, 6·2. real competitor. He'll have to be, each country will oppose the other 

Ral ton dour and listless at for sophomore Randy Schultz two. A point is given the winner 
times. ne~ed four sets to dispose should push him hard Cor a starting of each 18·hole match. 

In the morning practice. the 76-
man squad ran through the 10 sta· 
tions of the Winning Edge condi. 
tioning program, the backs worked 
on offensive plays and the line
men carried out blocking assign· 
ments on dummies. 

oC young John Newcombe of Aus· bet·th." On the United States team with 
tralia, 6·2, 6-4. 3·6, 7·5. Minnick was an AIl·State fullback Patton are Dean Beman of Arling. 

Barnes, winner of the Pan while playing for Iowa City High in ton. Va.. Richard Davies of 
American Games gold medal ear· 1960. He also played halfback for Pebble Beach. Calif .. Labton Har. 
lier this year, eliminaLed Roger !he Little Hawks during his grid· ris of Enid, Okla.. Richard Sikes 
Taylor of England in an exciting Iron career there. of Fayetteville. Ark .• Dr. 'Edward 
marathon match that required Minnick is the son of Mr. and R. Updegraff of Tucson, Ariz. and 
more than Lhree hours, 7·5, 2·6. 7· Mrs. L. C. Minnick of 1735 F Street. Charles Coe of Oklahoma City. 
9, 7·5, 8-6. All have represented the U.S. el· 

Koch. a brilliant schoolboy left· LILL ~ LEAVES HAWKS ther in Walker Cup matches with 

The first and second teams alter· 
nated on deCense against sopho
mores and the third and fourth 
units on offense against the dum· 
mies. 

handel' Crom Porto Alegre, Brazil. Coach Jer.ry Burns announced England or the world Eisenhower 
made short work of Istvan Gulyas ' that SLeve Lilly, a sophomore cen· C oUl'o In the afternoon session. Iows's 

quarterback candidates worked on 
a passing drill beCore the squad. 
spent 20 minutes concenlrating on 
pass defense drills. The practice 
concluded with the team running 
wind sprints after practicing its 
running offense against dummies. 

of Hungary. 7.5, 6.3, 6.3. tel' who was an all.state player at up c mpe I n. 
RIESSEN, son and prize pupil of Des Moines Roosevelt withdrew Juan Estrada is the act of the 

from the Hawkeye sq' uad aCter Mexican team, He and Coe. twice the tennis coach at Northwe tern I 
University. eliminaLed David San. Wednesday's session. Lilly had not U.S. amateur champ on. have 
derlin of Los Angeles, 6-4, 6.2. 6-4. been listed among players on the played in all six previous Ameri· 
Osuna. seeded NO.4 and star of the (irst four teams in the pre·season cas Cup matches. The other Mex· 
Mexican Davis Cup team, downed lineup. icans are Luis Brauer. Tomas Leh· 
Pierre Darmon. of France 6-4. 
6--2. 4-6, 3-6, 6·2. 

The deCeat oC third·sccded Billie 
Jean MoCfilt of Long Beach. calif., 1 
the Wimbledon runner·up. and a 
narrow squeak for second·seeded 
Darlene Hard featured the fourth 
round in the women's division. 

Miss Moffitt, never reaching the 
form she showed in England, fad· 
ed badly after winning the firsL 
sel and lost 10 Deidre Calt. a tiny I 
English woman, 2·6. 8-6, 7·5. 

The 26·year·old Miss Hard lost 
the first five games and fought 
ofC one match point in the third 
before finail)' beating Judy Tegarl 
of AusLralia 3·6, 6·3, 100S. 

Australian Margaret Smith. the 
heavy favorite to add lhe U.S. to 
Lhe Wimbledon crown. won easily 
over Joyce Barclay of Scotland 
6--1. 6·3 and went into the quarLer· 
finals with such players as Chris· 
tine Truman oC England, her next 
foe; fourth·seeded Maria Bueno 
of Brazil, Nancy Richey of Dal. 
las, No.5; Mrs. Ann Haydon 
Jones oC England. No.6, and Lhe 
unseeded Mrs. Yola Ramirez Och· 
oa oC Mexico. 

Try Our Ciant 

~ POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 
"' ... u ...... ••••••••• .. • 

CHOCOLATE MALTS 

lSc and 2Sc 

NOTICE OF FILING OF PLAT AND SCHEDULE 
otice is hereby given that a plat and schedule are now on file in the office 

of the City Clerk of the City of Iowa City, Iowa. shOWing assessments proposed 
to be made for and on account of the cost of the construction of cement sidewalks 
together with the necessary grading on the following streets and avenues in the 
City of Iowa City, Iowa, to·wit; 

FIRST A VENUE - East & West sides from Court Street to 'T Street. 

BENTO STREET - Northsido from the .West line of Block 4. Cartwright Addi· 
tion. to the East line of Lot 4, Survey of Part of Lot 6, School Com., Sub. 
Div .• Section 16·79·6. 

FRIE OS HIP STREET - North and South sides from First Avenue to the East 
line of Larson SubdJvision. 

JEFFERSON STREET - North side from Dodge Street to Lucas Street. 

PARK ROAD - Northside from the West line of Holt Avenue to the East side 
of Magowan Ave. 

CREENWOOD DRIVE - Northside from the C,R.l. & P. Railroad to the East 
side of Woodside Place. 

WOODSIDE PLACE - B0t11 sides from Groofl,}Vood Drive to Woodside Drive, 

WOODSIDE DRIVE - Both sides from Woodside Place to Crest Street. 

KIRKWOOD AVENUE - From a point 130' West of East side of Roosevelt to 
Franklin Street. 

MUSCA TINE A VENUE - North c\ South sides from 2nd Avenue to Southla.wn 
Drive, 

GEORGE STREET - East side from Benton Street to the South line of Marietta 
Ave. 

ROCHESTER A VENUE - Northstde f(om the Ralston Creek to the Regina 
High School Drive, ·;. , ,. . I 

FIRST AVENUE EXTENSION :...IWest side from "1" Str~et to Lower Mu~catiue 
Road. 

LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD - From Franklin to First Avenue, 

Said proposed final assessments are against all properties located wit11in the 
said benefited area, the same being abutting to said street improvements; the 
plat and schedule, above mentioned, showing the separate lots and parcels of 
grollnd proposed to be assessed for the cost of said improvements. the names of 
tlle owners, so far as known, and the amount to be assessed against eaeh lot or 
parcel of ground and against railway or street railway companies assessable there· 
for. Within twenty days after publication of this notice, in whichever newspaper 
is published later in said muniCipality during the week of the first pubUcations, 
all objections to said assessment or to the prior proceedJngs on account of errors, 
irregularities or inequalities must be made in writing and filed with the City 
Clerk, and any objections not so made shal1 be deemed waived. 

Dale of first publication September 5, 1963, in the [owa City Pre S Citizen; 
Date of first puhlication September 5, 1963, in the Daily Iowan. 

Walker D. SheIJady 

~ ) t:: ~ C~~!~t ,JJIi .City, Towa 
,t 1* -I 
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